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COMPLEAT VIEW
O F T H E

I^RESENT Politicks
O F

GREAT-BRITAIN.

T ought certainly to be efteerri-

ed an extraordinary Point of Fe-
licity, that the Employment oflc

would chufe for one's Amufe-
ment, falls out fo as to become
the Bufinefs of one's Life.

Travel, my dear Friend, and the obfcrving

the Manners an4 Mode of Living in different

Nations, has been, you know, my fupreme

Delight ever fince I was capable of relifhing

what may be call'd rational Pleafure ^ nor do

A a X
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I look upon it as any Hardfliip in this Light,

that I am now, for the third Time, ftation'd

at London. A Man grows fick of fome Na-
tions, as he grows weary of fome Places, be-

caufe he quickly fees them in all poffible

Lights J and when once we are forc'd to view

Things over and over again, the Appetite muft

pall, and the Underftanding grow uneafy.

Here, at London^ there is no Danger of feel-

ing any fuch unpleafant Senfation ; even in

the Courfe of a long Life, every Day, nay

every Hour, produces fomething new ; the

Face of the Country, and the Humours of

the People, are for ever changing. The Di-

verfions which were in vogue when I was firft

here, in the latter End of the Reign of

King William, are now not only difus'd,

but forgot
J nay, Things are as much alter'd

fmce I attended Prince Eugene, during his

Vifit to the EtigliJ};) Court in 17 ii, as in

fome other Countries they would have been

in a Century ac leaft j and then 10 mention

the Viciffitudes of the three lafl: Years, would

not only require the Pen of a true Ger-

maUy but the Patience alfo of a Swifs Rea-

der.

After this Opening, you may pcffibly

exped a curious Detail of the prefent State of

Things here, confidered in every Light, and
reduced, for the Sake of fo good a Judge, and

fo kind a Friend, into a neat and fuccindt

Difcourfe. But, alas ! thefe Things are nei-

ther
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ther your Bafinefs nor mine : Thefe are the

Employments ot Minds abfolutely at leifure,

and which are burdened with no other Care,

than that of paiTing Time as agreeably as they

can. You know that my Bulinefs here has

been to take a View of the Parties and Po-

liticks of this People, and to acquire, if it

was poffible, a juft Notion, of what may, or

what may not, be expeded from them 3 a

Thing that concerns our dear Country in the

highefl Degree. An arduous Talk this,

which, however, I have laboured to ful-

fill. Affiduous in Enquiries, moft diligent in

comparing Informations, I have negleded

nothing that might adminifter to this great

End ; nor have I ever fuffer'd my Pafiions

to miflead me from the Paths of Truth.

I have converfed with Tories as well as Whigs^

have been a Member both of Jacobite and
Kepublican Clubs, and if ever any Man, or

at leafb any Stranger, could boaft of looking

thoroughly into this bufy, reftlefs, and in-

triguing Nation, I may, without Vanity,

affirm it of my felf. No Critick ever fludied

a Claflick with more Application, no Virtuofo

ever took more Pains in purfuing through all

their Metamorphofes his favourite Species of

Infects, than I, in examining the Temper
and Qualities of the Englijl:, and the Reiiilt

of thefe Enquiries are to be the prefent Eufi-

nefs of mv Pen.

I
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I MUST own, that I have been always iri

the fame Sentimenss with Arijiotle^ who
thought, that Nations had their CharacTte-

rifticks as well as private Men, and that the

ruling PafTion of a People might be as eafily

difcerned, as that of an Individual. To
fpeak freely, I fliould have a very mean O-
pinion of any Man, who would value his

Penetration highly on the finding out, that

the Love of Liberty is predominant among
Britojis. It lliews it felf in their Language,

in their Behaviour, on trivial as well as im-

portant Occafions : It appears in the Adlions

of their Childhood, and, if I might be allow-

ed the Expreflion, I fliould fay this PalTion

even outlives them, at leall: I am very fure

that it frequently dilates their laft Wills.

It has been too their lading PafTion, and in

this they, with great Juftice, pride them-

felves'. There was a Time, when the Greeks,

the Roviam^ the Franh^ were fond of Li-

berty ; but it is the peculiar Honour of this

Nation, that there never was a Time in which
Liberty ceafed to be admired among them.

They have been conquer 'd, but never fubdu'd,

for they have infpired their Conquerors with

the fame PafTion ; and as they have a Law,
which makes every Man free as foon as he

fets his Foot on the Ifland, fo their Manners

have fomething fo very bewitching, that even

Italians^ who live long here, forget theif

Bigotry,.
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Bigotry, and the French the Glory of their

Grand Monarque.

But as there is not a more perplexed

Queftion in Philofophy, than IVhaf 7nay by

truly fttied Liberty ? fo we need not wonder,

that in Spite of all their Thinking and good

Senfe, the Englift^ fhould fall into great Mi-
ftakes on this Head. They have indeed been

too apt to run into Extreams, and from a

very quick Senfibility of Slavery, have been

apt to fancy, that whatever was oppofite to

Power, muft be Freedom of courle. This

led them an hundred Years ago to throw off

their old Form of Government, and put to

Death their Prince, and that too with a

Form of Law, though the lead Refledion

would have fhewn them, that his Life, and
their Liberty, muft expire together. Ex-
perience, however, foon convinced them of

this Truth : They found that it was eafier

to (hake off Mailers, than to lliake off

Power ; and that more real Liberty was to

be found where feme Things, than where all

things were lawful. Their Paffion for Li-

berty, as it brought upon them the Incon-

veniences of an ill-conftituted Republick,

which foon degenerated into a Tyranny, fo

it quickly pointed out the only proper Re-
medy of recalling their exiled Prince, and
reftoring their old Form of Government,
which they did with more Alertnefs, than

ihey had fhewn in throwing it down.
It
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It was the Senfe the two fucceedlng Kings

had of this ruHng Paffion, that threw them
into the Arms of France. They faw what

a Spirit of Liberty had produced, and having

the National Temper ftrong in themfeives,

grew fond of Arbitrary Poiver, which, if I

may fo fay, is the Liberty of Princes. This

put the People again upon their Mettle j it

created, indeed it gave Reafon, for a new
Oppofition : A Set of unintelligible Notions,

in v^hich Religion and Politicks wfre ftrangely

blended, ferv'd to keep up perpetual Diflen-

tions, till the Court began to avow a Defign

of enllaving, by which the Revolution
was produced. This, like a kindly Crifis in

an acute Diflemper, fuddenly reftored the

Health of the Patient by changing, with-

out fubverting, the Government j leaving

the Prince in PofTeflion of legal Power,

and the People in the full Enjoyment of

Liberty, as far as it is confident with it-

felf.

The Tories had as large a Share in this

Tranfadion as the Whigs, as is very certain to

me, who came into Englafid within ieven Years

after it happened. The famous Jack Howe,

was one of the firfl Gentlemen in Gloucefier"

fiire, who went into the Prince of Orange,

though he made it the Bufmefs of his fucceed-

lng Life, to plague King William -, and the

Earl of Clarendon, who was afterwards a A/o/z-

juror^
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juror, not only deferted King James, but ad-
vifed the Prince of Ora?ige to ftcure his Per-
fon. Bat though moft of the T^ories concur-
red in dethroning this King, and very
many of them in exalting the Prince of O-
range, yet the whole Party joined unanimoully
in oppofing him, as foon as he was feated on
the Throne. This made Mr Hampden fay
wittily, and truly, that when King James ab-
dicated, it was becaufe the Tories hadXo^ their
Principles, and that Kifig William was. di-
ftreiTed by their not being able afterwards to
find them. In order to explain 'this to you,
I muft obferve, that the Tories, confident with
their Principles, could never defert ICino-

James ; nor could they, without incurring a
like Charge of Inconfiftency, unite in oppo-
fing the Crown after it was let upon the Head
of King William. They had always profef-
fed themfelves Friends to the Royal Autho-
lity, and even, according to their own Di-
ftindion, of ^^ Jure, and'^t- Fade, they were
bound to efpouie the Caufe of King William^
in Virtue of his PcfTeffion, whatever Opinion
they entertained of his Title.

1 T may feem a very odd Thing, to ac-
count for the Condud: of a Party in deferting
their Principles, and yet, it is not difficult to
do it in the prefent Cafe. The T:orics diQiked
the Perfon oi King William, becaufe he was
a Foreigner, and diftrefied him in carrying
on the War abroad^^.irom a Notion, That he

B efpoufed



cfpoufed therein the Caufe of the Dutch^ ra-

ther than that of the E?igUJ]j. Thefe Preju-

dices naturally led them to renew their Cor-

refpondence with the French^ who knew very

well how to improve their Jealoufies, and

heighten their Fears. Yet, in reality, that

War was entered into for the Sake of Eng-

land, rather than Holland-, and there wanted

not a ici of Tories on the other Side of the

Water, who laboured to perfwade the Dutch,

that the Republick fuffered exceedingly by

having a Monarch at it's Head. Such were

the Sources of King William's Difficulties on

both Sides j and, whoever confiders them
with proper Attention, muft allow, that if

the King had not had a wonderful Ge-
nius, and a remarkably high Spirit, he could

never have fupported himfelf, either in En-
gland as a Prince, or abroad as the Head of

the Grand Alliance. Yet that very Alliance,

muft appear to every candid Politician, a com-
pleat Vindication of his Politicks j lince it was
founded on the broadeft Bottom, and provid-

ed for the Independency of all the Poten-

tates in Europe, without Difl:in<ftion of Papift,

or Proteftant j indeed, without any Diftinc-

tion whatever.

F R o xM this conftant Oppofition to all the

Meafures neceflary for carrying on the War,
proceeded thole grievous Taxes, and that

heavy Load of Debt, which the Nation have

been complaining of ever fince. Thefe Evils

were
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were in Fad, the OiFspring of Neceffity, tho'

by a Condud common enough to Parties in

all Governments, they have been always

charged by the one, upon the other. The
Whigs^ in King Williams Time, I remember
were not a little jealojlB, that the Tories in-

tended by this Management to fow the Seeds

of another Revolution, by making the Peo-
ple believe they paid more for their Liberty,

than it was worth. But the Tories of the

prefent Times, affirm it to have been a Whig
Scheme, and that the Intent of it was to in-

tereft the Nation by Degrees, in the Support

of the new Eftablifhment ; and to make the

Care of their Properties, balance all Concern
for their Principles. To fay the Truth, thefe

Refinements are both of them very ingenious,

and fhew the Dexterity of thofe Politicians

who contrived them j but ftill an impartial

Enquirer, will find it eafy to diftinguifh the

Truth, and to fatisfy himfelf that the Debts

of the Nation were a Misfortune on King
Wtlliatns Government, and are a greater on
the prefent, becaufe the Debts themfelves are

greater. Yet the Bulk of the Nation, are of

quite another Sentiment, and, being governed

by their PafTions, implicitly believe, that both

the Old and the New Miniftry, have made it

an invariable Maxim, to fupport a Meafure

which embarrafles no Body fo much as them-

felves.

B 2 Before
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Before I proceed farther, I muft obferve

to you, that King ^^////^w having been ufed to

Parties in Holland^ was inclined to rule by

them in England^ and therefore, tried more

than once in his Reign to govern by what is

called of late a National Miniflry, that is a

Miniftry compounded of all Parties. But the

Event was fuch as one would think, could

fcarce recommend fuch a Meafure again. In

fliort, thofe that were taken in betrayed him,

and thofe that were turned out oppofed him ;

and thus he found to his Coft, that a Mini-

flry compofed of all Parties, inftead of (land-

ing on a broad Bottom^ flood upon no Bottom

at all, and that, ifhe had not changed Hands,

and confided again in his old Friends, a new
Revolution would have been brought about, in

which none would have had a greater Hand,
than fuch as he had been prevailed upon to

admit into his Councils. In the lad Years of

his Life therefore Parties remained as diftin6l

as ever ; the 'Tories to a Man oppofed the

Court in every Thing, and this obliged the

Whigs to concur in every Meafure of the

Crown, tho' there were fome perhaps, which
they did not altogether approve. And here

I take my leave of this Reign, which might
have eftablidied Union, and fo have raifed the

'Englijh to the higheft Degree of Glory, and
"which in (lead of doing fo, left them at leafl as

much divided, as they were at the Death of

King Charles II,

In
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1 N the Reign of Queen Anne^ the T^ories

feemed at firft prett}^ well reconciled to the

War, for which many Reafons might be af-

fignedj without having recourfe to Reforma-

tion. Their Sovereign was now no Foreigner,

fhe was zealous for the Church, and told her

Subjeds as much the firft Time (ho, fpoke to

them, befidesherMinifters, her Generals, and her

Favourites were Tories^ at leaft in Appearance,

but in procefs of Time, when to render them-
felves confiftent in their Condu6t, they avow-
ed fome that were called Whig Principles ; im-

mediately the old Spirit revived, and the T'ories

began to hate their old Favourite Marlborough

as heartily as ever they did King William,

Above all Things they could never forgive him
his March into the Empire, which was difclo-

fed only by its Execution, and anfvvered the

great End of the War, by faving the Liberties

of the Empire for that Time. This fhewed
the Temper of the Man, this demonftrated

his hearty AtFed:ion for the Common Caufe,

and his defire to free all Europe from Gallick

Influence. This exalted the E?igliJIj Glory to

itsutmoft Height, and yet it grieved the Coun-
try Party in England. They from that Hour
became jealous of their General, and becaufe

he had refcued Foreigners from Ruin, fuf-

pedled that he was in a foreign Interefl:.

When once the Infedion had feized them, it

fpread far and wide, every Place he took gave

^ew Diftafte, and every Vidory he gained,

render'd
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render'd him more criminal in the Eyes of

the Tories. I have Reafon to fay this, from what

I obferved while I was here with Prince Eu-
gene. The Miniftry treated him in a Manner
that fuited little, either his Rank or his Cha-

rader. The great Earl fent a couple of his

Hangers on, to receive and inftrudl him, and

the great Vifcount crofTed him in every Con-
ference they held, and all this becaufe he

was a Foreigner, tho' at the fame Time,
they had lefs elevated Ideas of Englijh Merit

than he.

W H E N I arrived here laft, I w^as told of

mighty Alterations. I was given to under-

fland that the Whigs were turned Tories^ and

the Tories, IVhigs : That the Adminiftration

was entirely bent on preferving Peace, that it

might preferve itfelf, and that the Tories, as well

Whigs, in the Oppofition, were exceflively

fcandalized at the fliameful PufiUanimity of

their Governors, as defiring nothing more than

to fupport the Houfe of Aujiria, and main-

tain the Pragmatick Sandion. At firfl I

confefs this furprized me, efpecially when I

heard that feme who compofed this Oppofi-

tion, were concerned in making the Treaty

of Vtrecht, and that many had been former-

ly in the French Intereft. I thought however

it was not impoflible, that Men of Penetration

might fee their Error, and difcern from the

Condud of France, the Danger of her increaf-

ing Power. I was confirmed in this, when
I heard
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I heard that a certain great Patriot, who is

now no more, and was known to be fome-

thing more than a Tory in the Queen's Time,
had voted for the Repeal of the Teft A6t.

This ftruck me prodigioufly, it had the ftrong-

eft Appearance of Convidtion, for according

to the Notions I had formed of the Man, and

they were not taken up haflily, or without

due Information j I fhould as foon have fuf-

pedled that he would have fubmitted to Cir-

cumcifion, and gone over to the Mahometans,

as that he would have been Friends with, or

given Countenance to the DifTentcrs. This

had the Air of Miracle indeed !

I COULD not help intimating thus much to

one, who was a Friend to the late Miniftry,

and to exprefs at the fame Time, how great

Satisfadion it gave me, to think that Men
who hjid been formerly fuch Enemies to reli-

gious Union at home, as well as to all Con-
cern for Friends abroad, had got over the firft

Point, which look'd as if they were in a fair

Way of getting over the fecond. My Friend,

fmiled at this Obfervation, and, with the ufual

franknefs of an 'Englijhman^ told me, it was
hard, if not impoffible, for any Foreigner

to judge of their Affairs. The late. Sir

faid he was certainly a Man of vaft Abilities,

he had very great Talents, as the Chief of a

Party, and was the clofeft Speaker in Parlia-

ment that ever I heard. But in fpight of all

his Profeflions, he wa$ certainly no Friend ei-

ther
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ther to Church, or State, under the prefent

Eftablifhment. He was for combining the

'Tories with the DifTenters, againft the former,

that he might engage the DifTenters to join

with the Tories in undermining the latter.

He knew that this Meafare would oblige the

beft Friends of the Difienters to declare a^

gainfl them, and, he flattered himfelf, that

this Declaration would have made them their

irreconcilable Foes. He was a great PoliticL.n,

and had abundance of good Qualities, but by

a pertinacious Adherence to his early Preju-

dices, he hurt his pri\ ate Fortune, more per-

haps, than he did the Publick. I have no In-

clination to difturb his Ail:ics, I only intend

to warn you of being too credulous, and mif-

taking Party Cunning, for Publick Spirit.

I SUBMITTED patiently to this Reprimand,

but at the fame Time could not help run-

ning the Hazard of another. I faid, that it

was evident the Adminiftration, for this Dif-

courfe . happened before the Change, was

much cooler in refped to the Concerns of the

Houfe of Aiijiria, than feemed confident

with their Principles in former Times, and

that Vigour with v^^hich I had feen a certain

great Man exert himfelf during the lafl: War.
He faid, I might find my felf deceived in

this too : That the Adminiflration had been

fo clofe prefs'd, that it was of late become

a Point of Policy, to fliew leaft Concern for

what was delired moft, that Things might

z be
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be taken up by the oppofite Party, and the
Miniftry have an Opportunity of ftriking on
the Rebound, fince they found themfelves
not ftrong enough to tofs the Ball. But,
my Friend, faid he, we are now near a
Change, let me intreat you to keep your Eyes
upon the Tories^ and mark how long this

Fondnefs of theirs for foreign Friends, this

Tendernefs for the Queen of Himgary, this

Concern for the Common Caufe, will lafl:.

Believe me, they a6t at prefent in mere Com-
plaifance to their Whig Aflbciates, who may
mean what they fay, but thefe Men never
can. Experience will convince you, that I

am in the right.

Though there was a great deal of Senfe,

as well as Spirit, in this Anfwer, yet I muft
confefs it did not altogether cure me of the
Notion I had conceived, that the Tones
were really come over, and that they at laffc

faw how necefiary it was to the Safety and
Welfare of Great-Britain, that all Things
went right abroad ; and that the Aftairs of
Germany and the North, fhould be direded
by their own Councils, and not by thofe of
Verfailles. What Termed to confirm me in
my Error, was the Indignation which the
Oppofition expreffed at the mean Figure the
Nation made in this critical Jundlure, at the
fuffering the Troops to remain idle at Home,
when they might be employed with fo much
Reputation abroad 3 and at the Inadivity of

C the
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the BritiJJj Fleet in the Mediterranean ; I was

extremely pleafed with their efpoufing fo

warmly the Caufe of our Queen, their Dif-

like of the Neutrality of Hanover^ and their

Deiire to fee the grand Alliance renewed.

As I was told that the Oppofuion con lifted for

the mofl: Part of Men of unblemifli'd Cha-

radters, large independant Fortunes, and who
had no other Views than fuch as were for the

Glciy and Intereft of their native Country,

I was in Raptures at thinking what noble

Allies we had acquired, and what happy Ef-

fed:s this mighty Change would* have upon

all Europe ; for I made no Queftion that the

Whigs would continue firm to their old Prin-

ciples, and joyfully unite with the new Con-
verts in promoting that generous Defign,

which they had had fo long, and fo fincerely

at Heart.

These Prejudices ftuck by me till I faw

an Oppofition declared againfl the new Mi-
niftry, and declared as foon as they became

fo J and this for a Reafon abfolutely incon-

fiftent with Patriotifm, becaufe they had not

brought in with them the whole Oppofition.

This, I muft confefs, ilartled me ; I could

not reconcile it to any Party Principles I had

ever heard of j fo thorough a Change, not

only without the King's Approbation, but

againft his Confent. I thought that though

this was pufhed by T^ories, it was an outrage-

ous Extenlion, even of the Whig Principle, and

1 faw
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1 faw plainly, that if it was carried into Exe-
cution, the Government could fcarce remain

Monarchical ; I then began to underftand the

Vanity of Profeffions, and how little Men
were to be depended upon, when they in-

veighed againfl: Places and Preferments, and
treated as Badges of Slavery, thofe Marks of

Favour which they thirfted to wear. I re-,

coUedted inftantly, all my old Friend's Ob-
fervations, and was convinced in a Moment,
that what had been for fo many Years confi-

dered as a national Conteft, was in Truth a

mere Struggle for Power, a low fcrambling

for Places, and an unjult Refolution to feize

them by Force, that is, by diftreffing the

King's Meafures, by obftructing the Publick

Bufinefs, and by preferring the Poireffion of a

Port:, to the feeing thofe great Ends atchiev'd by
others, which had been fo warmly recommend-
ed by themfelves.

You will eafily conceive, that I entertain'd

a great Efteemfor the New Miniftry, when I

was convinc'd, that they adhered clofely to their

old Maxims, and carried into Execution,

when in Power, the Scheme they recom-
mended when out. The going over of the

Earl of Stair to Holla?id^ looked like a happy
Omen, he was an adive Officer in the lalt

War, and always remarkable for having right

Ideas as to the Strength and Genius of France.

The Paflage of the Britijh Troops into

Flanders, feem'd a happy Introdudtion to flill

greater Things. I faw wath Pleafure, the
r- «



Low Countries fecured by this flngle Step,

and I forefaw that the Wolf would forfwear

his Hunger, now the Prey was fnatched out

of his Jaws. Tiie Afilirances given to our

Court, the Language of the Miniftry here,

and the Adlivity of the EngliJJj AmbalTador

at Berlm^ convinc'd me that thefe Folks were

in Earned, and that they meant to reftore

the Profperity of their Country by the Jealou-

fy they (hewed for her Fame. But I mud
confefs I knew not what to think of that

Sullennefs fliewn by many, who feemsd for-

merly to wifh the fame Things. I endea-

voured to find out the Reafon, but in vain.

Sometimes I was told that it proceeded from

the Miniftry's being thought to flight Do-
meftick Concerns, which I could hardly

fvvallow, when I faw them promote a Secret-

Committee and a Place-Bill ; the former

looked like ereding a Venetian Council of

l^en^ and the latter had much more of Self-

Denial, than I could difcover in the Remain-
der of thofe who called theujfelves Patriots.

At other Times the War with Spain was
mentioned as a Thing laid afide and forgot.

This I knew to be a falfe Colour, fince in

the Weft-Indies Difeafes and Diflenfions left

the Miniftry no Indruments to ufe, and in

'Europe the Spaniards had been more diftrefled

within the Compafs of a few Months,

than in all the Time fince the War be-

gan.

These
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These Refiedions obllg'd me to fearch deep-

er into Things than I had done before. It

was eafy to difcover, that thofe who filently

regretted the Share . Great-Britain took in

foreign Concerns, would foon begin to fpeak

out, and refume their old Language with their

old Principles. I faw the i'ories were ftill

what they had formerly been ; and that while

they were railing at Taxes, and complaining

of publick Debts, they would contribute to

the Increafe of both, by purfuing fuch Mea-
fures as had given Birth to them at the Be-

ginning. But what fiill puzzled me was,

that thefe (liould be the Sentiments of free,

independent, judicious Men. I could eadly

conceive how the Influence of Power might
bring People to defend Abfurdities, if not to

believe them ; but I could not for the Heart

of me underftand, how Men of clear Heads,

great Eftates, and who fcorn'd all Connedlion

with fuch as were above them, fhould run

into fuch a Set of Notions as were abfolutelv

inconfiftent with their CharacPcers, and feem'd

to be calculated folely for the Rabble of a cla-

morous Party, or the flavifh Followers of a few
defpotick Chiefs.

There is no relying any where on the

Accounts we receive from Parties, much lefs

in England^ where, to ferve Party-Purpofes,

we frequently fee People facrifice their Fame,
their Fortunes, and their Families. Yet there

want not, even here, various Modes of In-

formation,
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formation, to fuch as will feek, and knov/
how to apply them. For Example, there has
been a Cuftom of late Years of publilhing

Lifts of Members, in which both Parties are

diftinguillied, and though a groffer Infult

cannot be offered to a Parliament than this,

fince it fuppofes Gentlemen to be predeter-

mined, and confequendy not unprejudiced

Judges of what comes before them ; yet thefe

Lifts are in common Ufe, and in every Body's
Hands : By Degrees they have been improved,
and from a bare Lift of Names, they are

now become Catalogues alfo of Preferments
and Fortunes ; but to render them abfolutely

compleat, we fliould have the Eftates and
Circumftances of the Oppofition, as well as

of thofe who favour the Adm.iniftration, which
are, however, always omitted, becaufe thefe

Lifts are drawn by People in the other In-
tereft. For you are to obferve, that in Eng-
land fuch as adhere to the Conftitution fimply
and without Referve, are reputed its Be-
trayers, and fuch as make free with it every

Day, and are eternally oftering Schemes to al-

ter and amend it, take to themfelves the Title

of Friends to the Conftitution, and would
cut any Man's Throat who ftiould difpute their

Right to it.

After making all the Ufe I could of
one of thefe Lifts, in order to difcover with
what Degree of Juftice the Gentlemen in the

Oppofition were reprefented as the only free,

inde-
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independant, and incorruptible People in the

Kingdom, I began to make my Enquiries

with all the Addrefs of which I was Mailer,

that I might learn perfonal Hiftories, and not

be put off with Party-Charadterifticks. In

confequence of this, my firfl: Difcovery was,

that the Oppofition in general confifted of a

Body of Tories, fprinkled v/ith a few WhigSy

who either from their Knowledge of Bufinefs,

or from a fuppofed Superiority of Talents,

generally took the Lead. With thefe, there-

fore, .1 began, and prefently found that there

was hardly one of them, who had not gone
over from fome particular, well-known Caufe

of Dlfcontenti and who might not have been
fetched back again from publick Oppofition,

if he had received private Satisfaction. This
did not feem to promife a greater Degree of
Impartiality, than is ufually to be met with
in the World ; nor did any Accounts I could

colle(5t of their Fortunes, clear up the Point

any better ; fo that at laft it refted on the

Temper of the Men, in which I could judge
from Experience. On the Whole, therefore,

it was evident to me, that thefe ought to be
confidered as a Kind of forlorn Hope, the

Eagernefs of whofe Expreffions were the Ef-
fects of their Refentment, and their high Pro-
feffions of Patriotifm the Robe that covers

their particular Expedancies from publick
View.

When
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When I hear one of thefe Gentlemen

declaiming in a publick Aflembly againft that

Syftem, which, as a JVhig^ he ought to de-

fend ; or when I cbferve him making ftill a
greater Difplay of his Parts in an elaborate

Recapitulation of all the Wrongs his Country
has fuftained for many Years part, I cannot

forbear wondering within my felf, how with
fo ferious and compos'd a Countenance he
can a6t fuch a Part, when perhaps the Ma-
jority of his Audience are perfectly fenfible,

that many of the Meafures he cenfures were
his own, and that he comply 'd with all the

reft. In fuch Cafes 1 am at a Lofs for the old

BritiJJj Probity, that Remnant of the Temper
of the ancient Saxo72s, which . held all Kind
of Art in Abhorrence, and treated Dillimula-

tion with Hate, as well as Contempt. I can-

not imagine what thefe Orators think of them-
felves, or how they block up their Ears againft

the loud Tales which are daily and houtly told

of what is thought of them by every Body but

themfelves. Scorn'd by their oIJ, fufpe^ed

by their ?iew Friends, they are perpetually

called up to tedify to their own Infamy, and

to fortify the Averfion of the Nation to a

Whig MiniHry ; vvhile yet they always pro-

fefs, that W/jig Principles are to be regarded

as the true Foundation of the Country In-

tereft.

Proceeding in my Enquiries, I found

that no inconfiderable Part, even of the moft

aftive
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active People among the 'Tories, were Men
of very flender Fortunes, v^^hom Alliances in

Point of Family, or ftrong Attachment to the

Party, recom.mended to their Seats. Thefe

Folks, I found, as they were no other Way
diftingui{hed than by the:r Ufefuinefs to the

Opposition, were more than commonly foli-

citous in acquiring all ihe little Accomplifh-

ments which are neceflary to form an intriguing

Senator. Thefe I have fometimes found whif-

pering Doubts into the Ears of fome weak
Brother of the oppofite Party, or telling him
Pieces of News jufl: coin'd for fome particular

Occafion. Such Kind of Folks I have always

found to be at the Bottom in the French In-

tereft, though they endeavour to conceal it the

beft they can, by fometimes expreiTing mighty

Apprehenfions of the overgrown Power of

France, which gives them an unfufpeded Op^
portunity of magnifying its Forces. Upon o-

ther Occafions they lament the hard Fate of

the Queen of Hungary our Sovereign, but in

fuch a defponding Strain, that it is eafy to

difcern, they mean to reprefent her's as a loft

Caufe, and the Endeavours of the Englijh

Miniftry to affift her, as downright Knight-

Errantry. When I have fuggefted Thoughts

like thefe to the moft fenfible Perfons of the Par-

ty, and exprefs'd my Amazement at their lay-

ing fo great Strefs on the Behaviour of Men fo

little interefted in the Caufe they pretend to

fupport, I have been always anfwer'd, that they

D are
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are under fuch ftrong Engagements, that h Is

fimply impoflible they (hould break them :

And thus I am come to the Bottom of a great

Secret, viz. That it is fo far from being ne-

ceflary that a Man (hould have a vaft Eftate,

that it is not fo much as requifite he (hould

have even a Country Seat, to qualify him for

being in the Country Intereft.

As one Difcovery naturally leads to ano-

ther, fo upon a nicer Infpedion into the Mat-
ter, I find that the younger Brothers of No-
blemen, Lawyers under the immediate In-

fluence of great Families, and Folks who
have Dependancies flill ftronger than thefe,

make a large Part of that independant, in-

corruptable, and unftiaken Body of Men, who
oppofe themfelves againft the Corruption of

the prefent Age, and are unanimoufly averfe

to the Proje(5ts of every Miniftry. When I

have hinted fomething of this Nature, I have

had the Ignorance of a Foreigner fmartly re-

torted upon me ; but when taking Occafioii

from this coarfe Kind of Raillery, 1 have

fhewn inconteftably, that it was poffible for

one born out of the Dominions of Greats

Britain to acquire, by Degrees, a pretty di-

ftind: Notion of the Parties that fubfift here.

I have heard it acknowledged, that the Op-
pofition were forc'd to have Recourfe even to

the Pradices of thofe they oppofed, and to

make ufe of that Kind of Influence, which
is in their Power to balance that of the Court.

Yet
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Yet after all, what is this, better or worfe,
than avowing, that amongft a free People, In-

fluence is requifite to the Views of all Parties,

and confequently no more Corruption in one,
than in the other.

As for the Bulk of the ^'ories, they are,

generally fpeaking. Men engag'd in an he-
reditary Oppofition, with Eftates not much the
better for this obftinate Spirit of Contention ;

who borrowing Heat from Difappointment, and
Strength from Defpair, have embody'd them-
felves in a Kind of Phalanx, with which they
vainly hope to pu(h all together, fooner or

later, into Power, and to make themfelves a-

mends for having flood fo long by their

Country, by {baring at length, and continuing
for ever in Court-Places. This, upon the

ftrifleft Enquiry, I find to be the genuine
Import of the new Phrafe of eftablifhing a

National Miniflry^ which fine Word, like

many other delicate Phrafes confecrated from
Time to Time to the Service of Fadion, has
turned many a weak Head, and induced fe-

veral, who wifh'd fincerely well to the pre-

fent Eftablifliment, to believe there could not
be a wifer, as well as more popular Step,

than for the Royal Family to part for a Time
with their old Friends, whofe Intereft is

fomewhat declined, chiefly from their being
their Friends, and to take in thefe new Can-
didates for Favour j though whenever a fair

Occafion ofFer'd, they have hitherto {hewn
D z them-
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themfelves open and irreconcileable Enemies.

I muft confefs, however, that there is fome-

thing (o wild in this broad-bottom Scheme, as

they call it, that I do not believe it will ever

take Place. If it (liould, adieu to all Ideas of

publick Liberty, the Common Caufe, the

Maintenance of the Houl'e of Aujiria^ the

Securing the Balance of Power, or curbing

the Infolence of France j for thefe would be

infallibly treated by the new Politicians as

mere empty Soitnds, invented by Knaves, foU

lowed by Fools, and unworthy the Notice of

fuch able Statefmen, as are capable of mak-
ing Treaties that will execute themfelves, and

laying the Foundation of the Ruin of the

Houle qf Bourbony by enlarging her Territo-

ries, and increaling the Number of crown'd

Heads in that illuftrious Family.

But the Concern under which I write,

and the great Stake we have in the Difputes

of a Country at fuch a Diflance from us, had
well nigh made me forget a very confiderable

Body of Men, who are, in Truth, the very

Core of the Oppolition, I mean the very high

'Tonesy the Weft Saxons, the I was
going to call them *' * *, but I am not yet

'[o thorough an "EngUfiman^ as to throw a-

bout foul Names with a good Grace. In pub-

lick AiTemblies thefe Gentlemen are content to

fhrowd themfelves under the Denomination

of l^orieSy but in private Companies they take

it ill if you do not underftand them to be

fome'^
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fomewhat more ; and of thefe I mufl: confefs

my Sentiment is exadly that of the late King

George I. with Refped to their hoary

Chief; I fiotdd always, faid that candid and

fagacious Prince, look upon Mr as one of

thefirmeft and honejieft Engliflimen I ever knew,

if he had not taken the Oaths. To fpeak free-

ly, this is the only Branch of the Oppofition,

which, in every Refpedl, but that before hint-

ed, have aded a fteady and confiftent Part

:

They dillreffed King JViUiam, becaufe they

diflik'd him ; they fometimes concurr'd with

Queen Antie, becaufe, efpecially towards her

latter End, they had Hopes of her ; and fince

her Deceafe, they have never been in a good

Humour, but have always profeffed, and I

believe very fincerely, that they thought

Things in a very wrong Train. In fliort,

they have the fame Point always in View >

and as one Revolution four'd their Ternpers,

fo it is in vain to hope they will ever be fweet-

en'd again, but by another.

I FANCY, I need not now offer to you

many Reafons In Support of the Opinion I

lately advanced, viz. That the broad-bottom

^ Phalanx will never be able to puQi itfelf into

the Adminiilration. One and all may do well

enough while they are heaving at the An-

chor, but when it is once weigh'd, and the

3hip under Sail, every Man will naturally look

to his own Affairs. At leafl this is what

^pmmon Senfe dictates, and what Experience

has
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has hitherto confirm'd. I would not, there-

fore, have the Accounts which fome of our
Countrymen have carried from hence, throw
our Friends into Panicks. The Day of Judg-
ment will come indeed, and fo may this E-
vent, of which they are fo much afraid ; but
I dare fay (and yet I would not pafs for an
Infidel) that neither are very near at Hand,
or will be feen by any that are now a-

live.

It is eafy to conceive, that a Party made
up of Men of fuch difcordantPrinciples'and In-
terefts, can have no fixed Scheme with Re-
fped to foreign Affairs; and therefore you
need not be at all furprized, that you hear fo
many different Accounts of the Difpofition of
the Britip Nation, efpecially with Refped to
our Sovereign and her Concerns. As the Con-
iideration of this Point has been the princi-
pal Part of my Bufinefs here, and as in

Truth I have ftudied other Things fo far only
as they related to this, I think I may venture
to promife you fuch an Account of the Mat-
ter, as will afford you Satisfadion ; the ra-

ther, becaufe you may depend upon it, that
I am not at all byafs'd by my Intereff, or go-
verned by my Refentment. I have enquired
with all the Skill and Diligence of which I
am Mafter, into the Matter of which I pretend
to treat, and I lay before you, without Re-
ferve, theRefult of thofe Enquiries.

The
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The Brifijh Nation in general are, with-

out Queftion, as generous and beneficent a

People, as are to be found on the Earth ;

they love Liberty, and they enjoy it i and, to

their immortal Honour be it fpoken, they are

fuch true Friends to Liberty, that they would
willingly facrifice a great Part of the Bleflings

that they derive from it, to procure a like De-
gree of Freedom to their Neighbours. As
they are brave and bountiful, fo they are na-

turally penetrating and judicious 5 and though
it may be that the French are more polite,

and the Dutch more inquifitive as to News,
yet take them throughout, and I believe no
Nation has truer Notions of their foreign In-

terefts, than the Britons. They look with a

very fufpicious Eye on the extravagant Growth
of the French Power, not only from their par-

ticular Diflike to that People as their natural

Enemies, but on Account of the common
Danger oi Europe^ which renders them always

jealous of fuch Princes, or fuch Minifters, as

enter into a clofe Correfpondence with the

Court of Verfailles. They have likewife a

right Idea of the natural Intereft of Germany^
and of its being the only practicable and ef-

vfedual Barrier againft the Encroachments of

France. Befides all this, they have a natural

Affection for the Houfe oi Aujlriay refuking

from reciprocal A6ts of Kindnefs and Confi-

dence, and from their thorough Knowledge,

that the Grandeur of the Arch-ducal Family
can
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can never become dangerous to Britain. On
the whole, therefore, you may rely upon it,

that the ferious, right-judging Part of the

Nation, are fincerely with us ; and if at any

Time their Affections are taught to waver

through the Infinuations of Party-Prejudices,

they may, by being {hewn the true State of

Things, be eafily brought about again. This

1 am convinc'd of by that Readinefs, I might,

without going too far, lay, Eagernefs, with

which all Parties concurr'd in the Meafure of

affifting the Queen our Sovereign, when fhe

was fir ft attack'd by the French, If this Ar-
dour is at all decay 'd, it is not owing to any
Change in the Temper of the Nation, but to

feveral Circumftances which I fhall hereafter

have Occafion to explain. You may, there-

fore, fet your Heart at Reft as to the People,

for their warmeft Wiflies are, and will be al-

ways on our Side.

The noble Lord, who is now render'd

accountable for all that is tranfaded abroad, is

a Man of confefs'd Abilities, particularly well

vers'd in foreign Affairs, and who is absolute-

ly for purfuing the old and only true Syftem.

He has given the ftrongeft Teftimonies of

this when /;?, and when out of Power j and
fince he has been laft in Place, he has perfifted

with invariable Steadinefs in fupporting that

Plan, which he recommended before he came
into Employment. From a Man of fo con-

fiftent a Charadler, you muft allow that we
have
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Kave all Things to hope, efpeclally if you re-

fled:, that he has all the Talents requifite to

form a great Minifter. He has Courage to

undertake, and Refolution enough to purfue,

the moft arduous Defigiis, without being a-

larm'd at fuch unthought-of Obftacles, as are

thrown in his Way ; or having any Dread of
that Clamour, which artful and popular Ora-
tors may raife againft the beft laid Schemes,

when they are not immediately crown'd with
Succefs. In a Word, he has Penetration, Ex-
perience, indefatigable Induftry, and withal,

what is the moft neceffary Qualification to a

BrkiJJj Minifter, a natural, unaffeded Elo-

quence, which charms and convinces every

Hearer. Do not fancy I am prepoflefs'd in

his Favour ; fhew this Pidure to the moft in-

veterate of his Enemies, and they muft con-

fefs it too faint a Likenefs. Thofe who are

aflbciated with him in the Miniftry, are en-

tirely Men of like Sentiments, and at the

fame Time Perfons of the higheft Rank and
greateft Fortunes in the Kingdom ; and tho*

fome of them may have quitted the Oppofi-

tion as he did, yet, like him, they adher'd

exadly to the Opinions they had formerly

maintain'd j and therefore, to fpeak properly,

the Oppofition quitted them, and the Princi-

ples, which through the Courfe of that Oppo-
fition, they had avow'd and afTerted to be the

only right Principles on which a Bntifi Mi-
niftry ought to ad. You may, therefore, de-

E pend
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pend upon It, that thefe Men are in earned,

and that they are neither deluded themfelves,

nor defire to delude others by fine Sounds and

fpecious Pretences, but are heartily concerned

for the Glory of their own Country, and

fincerely intend to fupport the Queen of Hun-

gary^ reftore the Balance of Power, and main-

tain the Independancy of Europe againft the

Force and Intrigues of that ambitious Court,

which has fo long perfifted in the Profecution

of fuch Schemes, as render her Abafement

abfolutely neceflary to the Safety, I might fay

to the very Being, of their Neighbours. This

juft and glorious Plan, is the Plan, my Friend,

of the prefent Britifi Miniftry, in which may
they perfevere and profper ! may the open and

fecret Friends of France and Slavery fall be-

fore them, and may they reap the Praife, they

Merit, from the prefent Age, as their Me-
mories v/ill be certainly adored by Pofterity,-

unlefs France fhould prevail, and blot all

Senfe of Truth and Honour from the Minds of

Men.
B u T to return. When it was refolv'd

by a Party here, to perfift in Oppofition till

they arriv'd at Places, which in all Probabili-

ty they will never attain, it became requifite

to form new Pretences for the Support of their

Caufe, fince the old one could no longer ferve

their Turns. They had, with the utmoft
Fiercenefs, attack'd the late Mini ftry for their

want of Concern for the Balance of Power,

their
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their too great Negledt of the Houfe of An-
Jiria^ and their too great Complaifance for the

Court of Verfailles j nay, fome of the warmed
of their Partizans had carried Things ftill

farther, and inveigh'd againfl: a great Mi-
nifter, as if he had been the mere Creature

of France, But thefe Topicks of Declama-
tion faihng them, entirely with Refped; to the

prefent Miniftry, they were forced to have re-

courfe to others } and that they might flill

have the Pleafure of oppofing, they have not

been afham'd to contradiffl themfelves. This

is the true Source of that Change of Notions

which has been painted in fuch frightful Co-
lours by fome of our Countrymen j a fcanda-

lous Change indeed, but necelTary however,

and what they could not do without. But be

afTured, that this Change will have very little

Effed upon the Nation, the People here are

not fo eafily impos'd on -, and granting that

they might go wrong for a Moment, you may
depend upon it when they hear Truth, they

will conceive it, and come to their Senfes a-

gain.

The firfl: Objedion they dwelt on, or

rather the firfl Pretence they fet up, for de-

ferting the Principles for which they had io

warmly contended, was the Obflinacy of our

Queen, which they faid the new Miniftry

had, with very bad Policy, encouraged and
fupported. Now you know, my Friend, that

in the firfl Place the Fad is falfe in it felf j

E 2 the
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the Queen never was either advifed or promifed

Alii fiance, on the Score of her Difference with

his PruJJian Majefty by the Britijh Miniftry.

As to the Point of Obftinacy, again they are

abfolutely miftaken in that too. That our

Sovereign was very unwilling to quit any

Part of her Dominions, is true; and that

when fhe was forc'd to make ufe of this Ex-
pedient, file at the fame Time declared, (he

expeded an Equivalent, for this Cefiion is not

to be deny'd : Yet to fay, as thefe People do,

that this Proceeding flow'd from Arrogance,

Self-will, or a tenacious Temper, is going too

faft, or, to exprefs it in the fofteft Phrafe,

fpcaking without any Confideration. The
Title of the Queen our Miftrefs to all the

Hereditary Dominions of the Houfe of Au-
Jlrici, refted on the Pragmatick SanBion, as

did all the Claim fhe had to the Afiiftance of

her Allies. What Wonder then that (he was

fearful of receding one Jot from that Settle-

ment, or that {he declined doing, as long as

(he could, an A(5l diredlly repugnant thereto

;

or, that in doing it, fhe took all the Care (he

could to avoid that Repugnance, I cannot ima-

gine ? If contrary to all Light of Evidence,

they fliould fay, this was only a Pretence of

the Queen of Hungary s^ let them look into

the Eledor of Bavarias Manifefto's, the

Queen our Miftrefs could not thruft her Pre-

tences into them. Yet there we find the

Ceffron made to the King of PruJJia^ treated

as
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as a dired Violation of the Pragmatick

Sandion j and from thence it is inferr'd, that

the Queen of Hungary had forfeited all Title

under it. This furely is fufficient to fhew,

that the Relu(ftancy exprefled by her Majefty

as to this Step, did not deferve to be called

Obftinacy.

The fending over EngUJh Troops into

Flanders
J
was one of the earlieft Steps taken

by the prefent Miniftry, and indeed it was
taken as foon as ever they became fo. As the

prefent Oppolition was not at that Time
form'd, this Step, when taken, met with uni-

verfal Approbation : But as foon as fome
People were difappointed in their Expedtati-

ons, and it appeared that the Government was
not taken by Storm, though the Tories had
march'd in a Body to Court, it began to be

whifper'd, that this Step would never be car-

ried into Execution, or the Englifi Forces ex-

pos'd in any Country but their own. As many
Accidents concurred to hinder the fpeedy Em-
barkation of thefe Troops, they amus'd their

Party from Time to Time with Hints, that

they were not to go at all. Thefe certainly

fhew'd that they were ftill of Opinion, that

this was a" right Meafure, or at leaft that the

proper Time was not yet come for them to

treat it as a wrong one. Nay, when the

Troops adlually were in Flanders, they ftill

perlilted in this Train of Reafoning, and threw

out broad Infinuations, thut nothing more was
intended
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intended than to change the Scene of Re-
views, fince otherwife the Englijh Forces would

have march'd to Germany inftead of continu-

ing in Flanders. Thus far they continued in

the Queen of Hungary % Intereft, the Support

of the Houfe of Aujlria^ the maintaining the

Balance of Power, the reftraining the Info-

lence of France^ were yet their own Topicks,

and all the Crime of the Miniftry, was their

not profecuting them effedually. You and I

know how little this was their Fault, how vi-

goroufly they meant to have purfued their firfl

Meafure, and how fincere their Intentions

were to have vindicated themfelves from this

Reproach ; and therefore whatever ImprefTion

thefe pretended Jealoufies might make on

People at Home, we are fenfible they did not,

indeed they could not, create any Diftruft of

the Britijh Miniftry abroad.

Since that the Oppofition have chang'd

their Battery, and have attacked the Miniftry

on Account of that very Defign, for which

themfelves had exprefs'd fo much Zeal. From
queftioning their Sincerity as to foreign Affairs,

they have reproach'd them with making them

too much their Concern ; and after driving

them for many Months together upon Adion,

as they pretended, againft their Will, theyjuft

before the prefent Seffion of Parliament, pro-

cured Inftrudlons to the Members of it, to

prevent the Miniftry from ading at all, by ex-

horting them to refufe Supplies. This fudden

Turn
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Turn of theirs, look'd as if it had been con-

certed with the Creatures of the French Court

in a neighbouring State, who, when they were
prefs'd to concur in vigorous Meafures, alledg'd,

the E?igliJ}j Nation would not long continue

in that Frame of Mind : And thus it plainly

appears, that they themfelves are guilty of that

Iniincerity, of which, without any jufl:

Grounds, they pretended to fu(pe6t the King
and his Minifters.

I T is in a Manner incredible, with what
Facility the Malecontents have invented falfe

Colours for whatever the Miniflry have done,

or omitted doing. The Examples I have gi-

ven you are but faint In fiances of the Truth
of this, and therefore I mufl proceed tofome
other Teftimonies. According to their Sy-
ftem, it was a Point of Imprudence, or ra-

ther a Step that fliew'd want of Addrefs in

the new Miniftry, not to think of duping the

French in their own Way, by out-bidding

them for the Eleftor of Bavaria. In order

to give fome Kind of Glofs to this mofl: extra-

ordinary Scheme, they have of late been
pleafed to equip that Prince with an excellent

Charadter. He has, as one of their Chiefs

.told the World lately, a Heart t7'uly German,
and might therefore have been eafily brought

over to the Intereft of his Country. But
whatever his Heart may be, his ASiiom cer-

tainly fpeak him entirely French j nor is it

cafy to learn how, in the Situation Things
Itand
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fland at prefent, or have ftood for ibme Time
paft, a Britifi Miniftry fhould be able to

form any Schemes in Conjundlion with this

Prince, even in his new acquir'd Charader

of Emperor, without fuch a manifeft Viola-

tion of Treaties, as might have coji them
their Heads ; and very probably, from a. juft

Senfe of this, the Oppofition may wifh fuch

a Step had been taken. To obviate, however,

this, and many other Objections, as well as to

fhew their Skill in refin'd Politicks, and how
little they are to be reftrain'd either by the

Laws of Nature or Nations, they have

dreffed up another whimfical Projed:, which
would certainly appear very ridiculous, if they

did not ferioufly infift upon it as both reafona-

ble and pra(5ticable.

The Scheme, in few Words, is this

:

When Britain^ fay they, was united in clofe

Conjundion with the Houfe of Aujiria^ the

Head of that Houfe was Emperor, and there-

fore the BritiJJj Nation confidered the Sup-

port of the Houfe of Aiijlrta^ as the Support

of the Emperor and Empire. But then,

continue they, the Imperial Dignity paffing

out of this Houfe, it fell from being the Heady

to being a himb only of the Germanick Body,

which, in true Policy, the Britifi Miniftry

fhould have confider'd, and not have enter'd

fo deeply into its Interefts, as they have done.

But, by the Leave of thefe Difciples of Ma-
chiavelj they argue altogether upon wrong

Principles.
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Principles. The Houfe of Jujlria did in»
deed derive fome Authority and much Splen-
dour from the Pofleffion of the Imperial Dia-
dem, but certainly no great Weight, nor the
leaft Degree of Force. The Queen our So-
vereign, if once thoroughly fettled in the
Poffeffion of her hereditary Dominions, would
be a much more confiderable, a much more
ufeful Ally to the Britijh Nation, than many
of her Imperial PredecelTors ; and this, I
think, has been fully demon ftrated by the vaft
Refources fhe has found in the Fidelity of her
Subjeds, fince the Commencement of the
prefent War.
Y E T in the midft of their wife Reflexi-

ons, one would wonder they never found out,
that the Britiflj Miniftry, without following
their dangerous and deflrudtive Plan, have in
Reality fecured all the Advantages which them-
felves have fuppofed might flow from it. For
what has his Brita?2mck Majefly, what have
his Minifters done againft the EleXor oi Ba-
vanajn his new Charader ? Or, to put the
Queftion ftronger, what have they omitted
to induce that Prince to manifeft his having
a German Heart, and to unite his private
Interefts with thofe of his Country ? The Op-
pofition in England did not, they could not
certainly, mean, that this Miniftry fliould
embark at once in the fame Bottom with
^French Emperor, merely on Account of
his Title, or that they fliould look on tamely,

i^ while.
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while, with an Army of Foreigners, he e-

reded hiinielf into a powerful Prince, at the

Expence of the lawful Heir of the Houfe of

uiufiria, the PoflefTion of whofe Dominions
had been guaranteed to her by the Crown of

Great-Britain, Yet if they did not mean
this, the Miniftry have certainly done all

they could defire befides ; and it is entirely

the Fault of this Prince with a German Heart,

that he is not at the Head of the Empire with

as much Power and Authority, as any that

have ever fat on the Imperial Throne.

I N Refpedl again to the Weight of the

Houfe of Aufiria^ let me have Leave to ftate

the Thing thus. Suppofe the Queen our So-

vereign in peaceable PofleiTion of the Arch-

dutchy of Aujlria^ and its Dependancies, the

Kingdoms of Hungary and Bohemia^ and a

reafonable Equivalent for Silefui^ and this by

the Affiftance of Great-Britain^ will fhe not

be as formidable in that Part of the World,

as any of her Anceftors ? And will not all

the Power that fhe and her Defcendants pof-

fefs, remain a natural, unalterable, and perpe-

tual Balance againft French Influence in Ger-

manyl But to puili this a little farther Hill,

fuppofe the Eledor of Bavaria fbiould ever

juftify the Charader his Englifi Friends have

given him, and demonftrate to the World
iiotwithftanding what has palled, that he has

a Heart truly German, would it be too late

ior Qreat-Britam or the Queen ofHungary^
qr,

to
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to rpeak out, for the Allies of both thefe

Powers to fecure him an Equivalent, for part-

ing with Fre?ich Protection, and becoming in

Reality, what he is now only in Imagination.

In fuch a Cafe, the Briti/Jj Miniftry might
have the Honour, not only of faving the

Houfe of Auflria^ but of fecuring a greater

Intereft in Germany^ than fhe had when the

Imperial Dignity refted in that illuftrious Fa-
mily. This indeed is a glorious Profpecfl,

this is a fafe, a juft, a wife, and a very prac-

ticable Plan ', and though I will not fay, the

Britijb Miniftry have purfued it, yet I defy the

bittereft of their Enemies to fay they have

noti and, perhaps, a Folio Panegyrick could

fcarce redound more to their Honour, than

this (hort Hint.

But the moft extravagant Thing of all,

is the^Illufion of which they are fo fond,

that all the prefent Meafures are dictated in

Favour of H r. This is certainly the

wildeft and mofl: unfounded Fidion that ever

had Place in the Heads of wife Men, and yet

in the Heads of feme fuch I really believe it

to be deeply rooted. If the Britijh Nation
would but confider a Thing they very often

fay themfelves, it would certainly cure them
of thefe Apprehenfions. I mean, if they

would confider the Value of his Britannkk
Majefty's three Kingdoms, in Comparifon of

his Eledorate. The fmall Intereft the Ger-

mam have ever had upon his Councils, and

F 2 the
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the great Confidence he has always placed in

his BritiJIj Minifters, are additional Proofs

of the fame Thing ; but to prevent them
from having their due Force, they are pleafed

to fuppofe, that even Brittjh Minifters of an-

cient Families, large Fortunes, and bleffed

with numerous Pofterities, forget all this for

the Sake of that foreign Intereft, the Care

of which can produce nothing but Danger
<o themfelves, Uneafinefs to their Mafter,

and no Equivalent to the very Country which
is fo much talked of, for the Lofs of its Prince

and his Family. This is thoroughly known
to Strangers, not from their being better ac-

quainted with Fadts, but from their being

free from the Prejudices which infecft E?jglijh

Minds, and make them fee all Things in falfe

Lights. I mufl: confefs, I have often com-
pared their Caprices to thofe of a jealous.Wife,

whom nothing can pleafe, and for whofe Sa-

tisfaction whatever Pains are taken, may be

accounted Labour loft. However, for the

Sake of Truth, and that I may convince

you who 1 know to be fo great a Bigot to

the Countrymen of the Duke of Marlborough^

that you are not only ready to efpoufe their

Intereft, but their Foibles, I will endeavour

to explain fome late Tranfadions, fo as to

put it out of your Power to doubt that this

Calumny is as foolifh and void of Foundation,

as it is envious and malicious.

You
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You muft remember, that when his BrU
tannick Majefty was laft in Germany, he ex-

erted himfelf warmly in the Caufe of our

Sovereign, and would have exerted himfelf

ftill more, but for very cogent Reafons,

which need not be dwelt on. He certainly

purfued then, as Eledor of Hanover, that

Scheme which his Britijh Subjeds feemed to

have moft at Heart, and this it was that en-

dangered his German Dominions, and put

him to an immenfe Expence, which he
never can, nor, I believe, ever expeds to be
repaid. But what did the then Britijh Mi-
niftry do upon this Occafion ? Did they en-

ter upon thofe vigorous Meafures which would
have certainly extricated their Prince from
all his Difficulties, and left him at full Li-

berty to have aded as independently as E-
ledor of Hanover^ as he could do as King of
Great-Britain "^ Nothing like it. They were
fo much afraid of being thought in the In-

tereft of Hanover, and fo apprehenfive of the

Confequences which might have followed

from fuch a Sufpicion, being generally enter-

tained by their Countrymen, that they ab-

iblutely declined giving the King the leaft

Affiftance, , but left it entirely to himfelf to

get out of the Plunge as he could. Yet
when he had extricated himfelf, there want-
ed not Perfons cruel and unjufl enough, to

reproach him with the Diftrefs out of which
they refufed to help him, and to make that

a Crime
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a Crime in his Majefty, which, all Circum-
ftances confidered, was at lead no laudable

A&. in themfelves. To fay after this, that

the late Miniftry had any Byafs in Favour of

Hafjover, is certainly advancing a grofs Ab-
furdity ; and of this, fome warm Friends of

that Miniftry are fo fenfible, that they have

triumph'd upon this Circumftance even in

Print. His Brifamiick Majefty himfelf in-

deed, from his great V/ifdom and Prudence,

and the perfecfl Knowledge he has of the In-

terefts of Europe, in which, without Flat-

tery, it may be faid, he excels; I fay, from
thefe great Qualifications in his own Mind,
he was enabled to form a right Judgment of

this whole Tranfadlion, and to remain firm

to his firft Refolution of maintaining the old

Syftem, and applying his whole Force for

the Support of fkat C^t/fey which had raifed

him to the iJjrone of Great-Britain, and there-

by given him a 'Title to be the Arbiter of

Europe.

1 T has indeed been objeded, with a greater

Shew of Reafon to the new Miniftry, that

they began their Negotiations, with fending

over a great Minifter into Holland, to nego-

tiate an Alliance in the Name of the Eledor

of H r. I as little wonder, I muft con-

fefs, that this Charge makes a deep Impreffion

on the Minds of the Vulgar, as at the Pains

taken by fome of the Englip Patriots, to give

weight to this trivial Pretence, which it is im-

poffible
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poffible they (hould not fee through, even in

Confequence of thofe Arguments, by which
they endeavour to blind the Eyes of others.

If the BritiJJj Miniftry were really engaged in

any criminal Defign of favouring any foreign

Intereft, at the Expence of their native Coun-
try, is it probable, that they fliould begin with
fo grofs a Step as this, of publifliing it, not
only to their Allies, but to all the World ? Is

this agreeable to the Characters of the Men ?

nay, is it reconcileable to Common Senfe? But,

if it was requisite, if it was expedient, to

make Ufe of fome other Title, than that of

the Crown of Great-Britain^ (for the Sake of
keeping the Britijh Nation from being Principals

in this as in the laft War) to form an Alliance

proper for the Prefervation of Germanick Li-
berty ; could this Propolition be made in a
fitter Name than that of the Eledor of Ham-
^er^ or could the mod upright, the moft un-
byafs'd Miniftry that ever Britain, or any
other Country was blefs'd with, be either

afraid or afhamed of fo harmlefs a Projedt ? It

has indeed been infinuated here, that the
Dutch took Offence at this, and that it has
been the principal Reafonof the Backwardnefs
they have {hewn upon this Occafion ; but thofe

who advanced this, might have found a much
better Reafon in their own Condud. The
Forgeries that have been trumped up to coun-
tenance this noterious Falfehood, have been
fuch low, defpicable Pieces in themfelves, and

written
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written with fo little Knowledge of the Cha-
rafters their Authors would perfonate, that if

the Miniftry had hired Writers to expofe this

Invention of their Adverfaries, I can hardly

think they would have fucceeded fo well.

There is a natural Malignity in the

Minds of Men, which difpofes them to re-

joice in the Difappointments of others, and to be

fingularly pleafed, when fuch Schemes as they

have no particular Hand in contriving, are

defeated, though they were to fhare ever fo

deeply in the Benefit which was expedled from
them. Under arbitrary Governments this Hu-
mour is reftrained, not through Refpeft to

the Laws, but for Fear of the Power of the

Government. In free States it fliews itfelf but

too plainly, and all theHiftories we have of an-

cient Republicks, abound with Inftances of in-

grateful Returns even to their beft and greateft

Men. But in no Country certainly did ever

this Temper fo much prevail, as among thofe

who flile themfelves the Oppofition here.

They employ thofe Talents that might do
extraordinary Service to their Country in ex-

pofing whatever Projects are form'd for her

Service, by fuch as are call'd to it in the Way
prefcrib'd by their Conftitution. As foon as

they have the leaft Intelligence of what they

Aile a Minifterial Scheme, they are fure to

derive it from fome poifonous Source : It is

either calculated to extend the Power of the

Crown, to amufe the Minds of the People,

to
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to evade pnblick Juftice, to ferve the private

Purpofes of the Great, or to do feme Good to

H r, and thus a ftrong Spirit is raifed a-

mong the Party, before they will know a-

gainft what. When it comes to be opened
in a more publick Manner, they purfue it

with a Multitude of fpiteful Reproaches, and
if they can light on any Circumftance which
has been conceal'd, as generally there muft be

in every great Undertaking, this they are fure

to unravel with indefatigable Induftry, and to

reprefent, as a Myftery of Iniquity, that pru-

dent Caution which was altogether neceffary.

If by Steps like thefe, they retard, fruftrate,

or render ineifedual this Scheme of the Ad-
miniflration, they then impute to others as

a Crime, what, in Reality, was the EfFeft

of their own Intrigues 3 and carelefs of the

Sufferings of the Publick, the Wafte of the

Nation's Money, and, perhaps, the Lofs of

her Troops, they rejoyce at the Difappoint-

ment of the Great, and plume themfelves on
the Accomplishment of thofe Predidions,

which were didatcd by a Spirit of Malice,

and which they have taken fo much Pains to

fee fulfill'd, purely to gratify their private Re-
fentment. This, you muft allow, was the

Genius of Fadtion in Athens^ Rome^ and Car^

thage J and yet this is what is ftill miftaken

in England for a Spirit of Patriotifm. Be-
caufe Power may be, and indeed frequently

is, mifapply'd, therefore it is a Maxim with

G the
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the Oppofitlon, that it muft be always fo 5

and becaufe Miniflers have fometimes had

their private Intereft more at Pleart than the

publick Service, they would have this pafs

for a general Rule, which never admits of

any Exception ; and thus, by a moft unac-

countable Strain in Politicks, they make it

the great Bufinefs of their Lives, to expofe

to publick Hate the Servants of the Publick.

I am forry that I am obliged to fay this, but

it is neceffai y to undeceive you, and to make
you ftnfihle of the true Caufe of that Spirit,

of which you are fo much afraid. It is not

that they hate the Germans in general, or

that tney have fuddenly chang'd their Dif-

pofjcion with Refpedt to our Sovereign, that

they oppofe the prefent Meafures, but merely

becaufe they are the Meafures of the prefent

Minillry, whom they would diftrefs and dif-

lodge, in order to become Minifters them-

felves 5 and then, it is very probable, they

willpurfue the very Meafures, againft which
they now exclaim.

When this Admlniftration entcr'd on

the prefent Syftem of fupporting the Houfe
.of Aujiria, reftoring the Balance of Power,

.and giving a Check to- the Influence o{ France

^

it WMs not done with Secrecy or by Surprize,

it did not flow,from any Views of their own,
but was undertaken by the Advice of Par-

liament, and with the unanimous Approba-

tion of the People. It was moil clearly and

explicitly
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explicitly laid down in the King's Speeches,
and there were no Objeciions then raifed|

either again ft the Rightnefs of {he Th^ng'
or the Expence that might attend carryin'^

fuch a Defign into Execution. We never
heard of any of thofe Cavils which have
been thought of ilnce j but it was look-
ed upon here, as ir was looked upon by
all Europe befides, as a glorious and a
necefTary Undertaking, conformable to the
Intereft of the Nation, and of as great Im-
portance to the Independancy, Commerce,
and Profperity of Great-Britai??, as to the
Maintenance even of the Queen of Hungary
herfelf. But every Body knew that fuch a
Scheme as this could not be executed as foon
as it was undertaken ; there were many pre-
vious Steps necelTary, and nchody, fince they
were necelTary, could have expected that a
Clamour fliould have been raifed becaufe they
were taken. If the Miniftry had precipitate-

ly rufh'd into a War, in which the BritiJJj

Nation were to be Principals, as in the laft,

there might have been juft Grounds for bla-
ming their Condud: j and, no Doubt, the
Qppofition would then have pointed out, as
falutary and expedient, the feveral Negotia-
tions that have been entered into, and with
which they now affea to be difpleas'd. Yet
even thefe were not entered into fuddenly or
without Advice, but all proper Intimations were
given of them, even before they were begun,
io that fuch as have reprefented themas Amufe-

G 2 ments
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ments fmce, had an Opportunity of objea:-

ing to them then, if they had really concpiv'd

amifs cither of the Defignsor Intentions of the

Miniftry when they were concerted. But the

Time was not yet come, no perfed Judgment

could be then form'd, how Things would go at

Home, and therefore it was not held re-

quifite to begin finding Fault with what pafs'd

abroad. This, my dear Friend, is the Rea-

fon that foreign States are foapt to diftruft the

Steadinefs, and confequently to decline the Alli-

ance of the Englifi, efpecially where any great

Rifque is to be run. They are afraid that this

Humour of oppofing Power, perplexing Mi-

niftries, and imputing every Delay, every

unlucky Accident, to Caufes with which it

has nottheleaft Connexion, {hould crofs their

Defigns and difappoint their Hopes, "even

when they are at the higheft, as in 17 lo,

a factious Minifter's preaching a foolifli Ser-

mon at Fauh, prov'd the Ruin of the Grand

Alliance. This is the Ground of that Diffi-

dence which the Oppofition here would place,

as they do every Thing elfe, to the Account

of the Adminiftration ; and if this could be

once remov'd, we (hould fee Europe fafe, and

Great-Britain poffefs'd of the Balance for

ever.

I F there was ever extraordinary Prudence

ufed in the Introduction of a new Syftem, \ye

may fafely affirm it to have been difplay'd in

the Methods taken to work out French In-

fluence,
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fluence, and to Introduce a Dependance on
Briti/h Councils, fince the Commencement
of the prefent War. Not only ours, but I

dare fay all the Courts in Germany^ are

thoroughly fenfible, that nothing but the In-

tereft of Great-Britain^ and the wife Repre-

fentations of her Minifler at the Court of

RuJJia, kept Franct from gaining an Af-

cendant there, which was the only Thing
wanting to the Accomplishment of her Pro-

jeds.' This fruftrated all her fine-fpun Schemes

in the North, and afforded a proper Opportunity

of fhewing a great Minifter at another Court,

how much too far his Ambition and his Pre-

judices had carried him. We know too how
dexteroufly the Earl of H ^'s Negotia-

tion has been manag'd all along, how he a-

dapted his Propofals to the critical IfTues of

War, and how he at laft convinc'd the en-

terprizing Monarch he had to deal with, that

the only Method of fecuring himfelf from
the Power of France^ was to pradife her

own Arts before her, and to fecure that by
Peace, which he could only hazard again

by the Continuance of the War. We know
the immediate Ufes that were made of this

happy Reconciliation, by which the great

Powers in Germany were brought to let their

Refentments cool, and to confider the Con-
fequences of thofe Meafures, which a hafty

Concern for their prefent Intereft had led

them to purfue. We know what great Ends
thefe
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thefe Steps have already anfwer'd, and how
many greater Advantages are juftly expeded
from them. We know too that all thefe

are derived from the timely, generous, and
wife Interpofition of Great- Britain, in the

only Way by which her Interpofition was
pradicable, and by which there was a Pro-

bability of defeating the Pradices of the mofl:

artificial Court. The Succefs that has attend-

ed thefe Endeavours is fo great, and the Face

of Affairs in Europe has been by them fo vi-

libly chang'd, that all the Politicians in our

Court fland amaz'd at a Sight fo much beyond

even their Wifhes, the Minifters of other

Power? feem heartily inclin'd to concur in

whatever thofe great Men fliall think requi-

lite for publick Safety, who have fo happily

conducted Things thus far, while the French^

amaz'd at fo unexpedte'd a Turn, and furpriz'd

to fee all their Projeds unravell'd, forget the

Language they lately us'd, and talk of nothing

but Peace, that is, a loofe, ambiguous, and

unliable Peace, fuch a one as may give them
Time to piece their broken Web, and to

commence again their old^ Proje6t of embroil-

ing Europe^ till all its States are render'd de-

pendent upon them. This is the Light in

which all impartial Men fee the prefent State

of Things, and admire that they are really as

they fee them, and that there is fo fair a

Profped: of fpeedily bringing about a fettled and
a folid Peace 3 which by explaining and

fecuring



fpcuring the true Interefts of the feveral Powers
of Europe, may fix the publick Tranquillity

on ftable Bafis.

Yet thefe are the Proceedings, thefe the

Negotiations, which are the Objeds of Par-

ty- Difputes here. You would be furpriz'd to

hear what ftrange Notions feme People vent

upon this Subject, and what extravagant Turns
they give, even to fuch Events, as one would
think incapable of any Turn at all. What,
for Inftance, could be a plainer, or more fig-

nal Proof of the Sincerity of the Britifi Mi-
niftry, or of the naval Power of Great-Bri-

tairiy than the fending Commodore Martin
to put his Neapolitati Majefty in Mind of his

true Intereft, as well as of keeping his Trea-
ties, which, like a true Son of the Houfe of Bour-
bon, he had thought fit to difpenfe with,

from an Imagination, that fomething was to

be got by it. Yet there have been People

here in England, who have not been fatis-

fied to call this Meafure in Queftion, and
thereby rob their Country, for which they
pretend fuch Concern, of the Glory refulting

from it, but have even attempted to convert

it into a. Proof of this Miniftry's being Crea-
tures of France, and but indifferently inclin'd

towards the Queen of Hungary. This will

doubtlefs amaze you, but thus they would
make it out. Her Hujigarian Majefty, fay

they, was on the Point of fending over a

potent
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potent Army into Italy, which, in Conjundion
with the Piedmontefe Troops, would have been

able to have made the Conqueft of the King-

dom of Naples. Now to prevent this, con-

tinue they, and thereby to curry Favour with

the Courts of France and Spain, the Britijh

Miniftry fent Commodore Martin to force

Don Carlos into a Neutrality, which was ab-

folutely neceflary to preferve his Dominions.

I dare fay I need not go about to expofe the

Abfurdity of fo bungling, as well as fo ma-
licious a Contrivance. You know much bet-

ter than I can tell you, of how great Service

this Step was to the Common Caufe, how
well it was reliQi'd by our Court, and what
happy Confequences it has had in Italy, in

Germany^ and perhaps in Spain ; where,

unlefs I am much mif-inform'd, they are on
the Eve of a grand Revolution, I mean in the

Miniftry, to which nothing has conduced

more, than this Method of awing the King
of Naples, and fliewing his Moft Catholick

Majefty how much it is in the Power of

Great-Britain, to baffle his Defigns in all

Quarters of the World. You fee by this, how
impoffible a Thing it is to force the Oppofi-

tion into the Belief of any Thing, the Truth of

which is not confiftent with their Intereft. If a

Negotiation is not immediately terminated, as

the Miniftry propos'd, they then diftruft their

Intention J if an Expedition mifcarries, it was

cither
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either through Treachery, Indolence, or bad

Condud ; but if like this ofCommodore Mar^
tinSy it is executed with all poiUble Marks of

Glory and Succefs, it is then the reverfe of

what it appears to be, it is calculated for

the Service of the Enemy, it feems to diflrefs

and to delude the Friends for whofe Sake it

is faid to be done. Thus Thoughts, Woi Is,

Adlions, all are fubjedl to perpetual Mifrepre-

fentations ; and let but Foreigners be guided

by the Papers and Pamphlets tranfmitted from

Great-Britain, they muft be fure to think

the Miniftry always in the wrong,

and be themfelves feldom or never in the

right.

I THINK I need not trouble either you

or myfelf with a long Apology for the Ir-

regularity of this Difcourfe, fince it is not

intended to acquire Fame, but to exhibit

Truth. The prefent Temper and Circum-

ftances of the Britifi Nation, the real

Views of the Parties fubfifting among them,
and the Strength and Firmnefs of the Go-
vernment, are fo little known, or rather fo

grofsly mifreprefented, by retailing the Frag-
ments .of Englifi Libels, written, flridly

fpeaking, for Bread, as theSenfe of this great

People, that it feem'd abfolutely neeeflary to

correct fuch flagrant Miftakes, efpecially when
of fuch Confequence to the fatisfying the

Minds of honeft Men throughout all Europe,

H At
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At this Jundure it is no Secret, that the Fate

of Europe depends once more on the Conduct

of Great-Britain ; that on the Wifdom
and Courage of the King, on the Abi-

lities and Integrity of his Minifters, on

the good Agreement and vigorous Refolu-

tions of the Parliament, reft all the Hopes
of the independent States of Germany and

Italy^ for their Prefervation, and even for

their Exiftence ; fince, if the modern Hu-
mour prevails, of raifing every Branch of

the Houfe of Bourbon to Sovereignty, She

may fend forth Princes into all Lands, and

the Grand Monarch at Verfailles, may have

his fubftitute Monarchs throughout Chri-

ftendom. Permit me, therefore, to fhev/

how ablblutely inconfiftent fuch a State of

Dependancy, would be with the Safety and

Profperity of the Britifi Nation, and how
apparent this is to all the Thinking Part

of this People, and I fliall imagine, that I

leave you in full Pofieflion of the Subje(5V,

and that you will conclude with me, we
have never had, fince the Beginning of the

Century, fo fair a Profped; of reducing the

exorbitant Power of France, and fettling

effedually the Peace of Europe , as, through

the Difpofition of the Britijh Court, we have

at prefent.

T H E two great Sources of the Wealth
and Happinefs of the Britifi Nation, which,

not-
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notwithftanding their Complaints, grounded

chiefly on the Miftakes they make about

them ; I fay, their Wealth and Happinefs,

which make them the Envy and Admi-
ration of Foreigners, flows from their Li-

berty and their Commerce. If, therefore, it

can be clearly and fully fliewn, that nei-

ther the one, nor the other, could fubfift,

if France fhould ever bring her Schemes
to Perfed;ion, and extend her Influence as

fhe has often attempted, even to the re-

moteft Parts of Europe, then I take it for

granted, that it muft be owned, not the

higheft Point of Policy only, but of Patri-

otifm alfo, for a Britijh Miniftry to con-

fider the Maintainance of Europe's Indepen-

dancy 3 which can be accompliOied only by
their holding the Balance of Power, as their

firft and greateft Concern : And that the

Conceit of the Tories, of the Advantages

refulting from their Situation as an Ifland,

and their confining their Cares wholly to

themfelves, is at once an abfurd, a dan-

gerous, and impracticable Scheme ; and
all the plauflble Pretences, raifed by them
to give it a Colour, tend only to per-

petuate Divisions, and to induce thofe E-
vils, of which they pretend to be mofl a-

fraid.

In order to have a diftindt Notion of

the Bafis of EngUfi Liberty, we muft firft

H 2 be
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be thorougly fenfible in what it confifts.

Upon this Head, 1 make no Scruple of af-

fertiiig, that the Englijh are much more free,

than it appears from Hiftory, that any o-

ther People ever were ; and that this Free-

dom confifts in the univerfal Liberty of

all Ranks of Men, from the Peer to the

Peafant : For though the Nobility, Cler-

gy, and Gentry, in Great-Britain^ have

Titles, Privileges, and Immunities, fuffici-

ent to fupport their refpedive Characters,

and fet them above the Level of the Vul-

gar J yet, as to Freedom, the meaneft Man
has as much of it as the Greateft. He is

at full Liberty to employ his Talents in any

honeft Way, in order to acquire a For-

tune : When he has acquired it, he may
employ it as he thinks fit j and, when he

dies, difpofe of it as he pleafes. Befides all

this, his Fortune entitles him, if he has a

Thirft of Honour, and adequate Parts and

Intereft, to tlie fupreme Dignity a Free-

man can wifh, that of reprefenting his

Country in Parliament, and fpeaking his

Sentiments there in a Language as free as

his Thoughts. Having thus defcribed £«-
glijh Liberty, I dare fay it will appear no
Paradox to you, when I lay it down as a

Thing certain, that the Prefervation of it

depends upon the Crown's being obliged to

borrow its Weight and Authority from the
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Confent of the People. It is this that

makes a vafl: Revenue, a confiderable land-

ing Force, a moft puiflant Navy, and what-
ever elfe could gratify the Delires of an ar-

bitrary Monarch, altogether harmlefs in the

Hands of a Britifi King, who, as he holds

them in Truft for his People's Service, fo

this Truft is but of annual Duration ; and

if ever either himfelf, or his Miniftcrs, em-
ploy them in fuch a Manner as to give

juft Grounds of Sufpicion to his People,

they have it in their Power to refume moft
of what they gave, and to prevent any bad

Effects from what refts in the Hands of

the Crown. You fee, then, plainly, that

a Prince, who extends his Care beyond the

Compafs of his own Dominions, with a

View, however, to their Benefit, muft be
much more dependent on his People, and
his People confequently more fecure of their

Liberty under his Reign, than they could

be under that of a King of narrower No-
tions, regarding nothing but the Extenfion

of his own Power and Revenues at Home,
which was adlually the Cafe under King
Charles II. and King James II. and muft
be the Cafe again, whenever Tory Maxims
prevail, and the Court confines its Views to

the Maintainance of its own Power, and
the gratifying, at all Events, the Fadlion

which fupports it. This is a true Repre-

fentation
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fentation of this Matter, and I defy any

Man to difprove it, either by Reafon or

Hiftory.

That the Englljh Nation owe, in a

great Meafure, the mighty Figure they

make, to their extenfive Commerce, is what
themfelves, and all the World allow, and
therefore it ftands in need of no Proof :

But that this Commerce would very quick-

ly decline, if Briiai?! fliewed no Refpedt to

her Neighbours, no Concern for their Wel-
fare, no Apprehenfion of feeing them all,

in fome Meafure, fubjeded to one ambitious

Power, no longer left in a Condition, either

to judge of their refpedive Interefts, or to

purfue them, is, what I think, no Man,
who thoroughly confiders it, and is a pro-

per Judge of the Subjed, can poflibly doubt.

We all know what mighty Struggles France

has made to ered herfelf into a Maritime

Power : We have feen by Treatifes written

under the Diredion, and encouraged by the

Patronage of her ableft Minifters, what
her Views were in this Refped. One muft,

therefore^ be wilfully blind, not to difcern,

that the Scheme of French Policy is dia^

metrically oppofite to the Intereft of Great-

Britainy as a trading Nation, and that in

Proportion as the former gains Ground, the

latter mufl: decay. Whereas, if the Defigns

of France were fruftrated, if ihe be kept

from
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from eftablifhing, as {he has often endea-

voured, an intimate Correfpondence with

the Northern Powers, which is abfolutely

necefTary to her acquiring a Naval Force,

Great-Britain muft remain in the Pofleflion

of that beneficial Trade, which flie en-

joys at prefent, and which fhe has fo long

enjoy'd, and mud extend it too by Degrees,

in Virtue of the Influence of her Power,

and the Credit of her Alliances. Who-
ever refleds on the Rife and Progrefs of the

Portugal Trade, which, if I am rightly in-

formed, was of no great Confequence till

the laft War with France^ and the ftriking

out a new Channel of Trade through

RuJJia^ which had been the Objecft of French

Councils for many Years, will fee fufficient

Reafon to admit the Truth of what I have

advanced. Indeed the Connexion between

the Maritime Force, the flourifhing Commerce
of Britain, and her holding the Balance of

Power, is a Thing fo eafily difcerned, that one
need not lofe much Time in explaining it

;

and befides. Experience {hews us that it is

againft the Houfe of Bourbon in the Weji-

Indies^ that the EngliJJo are {Iruggling for the

fecuring of their Navigation; at the fame
Time that all their Apprehenfions of the

Lofs of their Commerce in the Eajl-Indies

and the Levant, flow from the Intrigues of

the Houfe of Bourbon alfo ; What then

would
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would they have to fear, if a Creature of

France was advanced to the Throne of

Swederiy if the Dependants of France fhould

engrofs to themfelves all Power in Germany^ if

the Defcendants of Fra?7ce (hould be efta-

blifhed as Princes in Italyy what could they

cxpedl, I fay, but that the Lofs of their

Trade fhould follow the Lofs of their Influ-

ence 3 and therefore, if they will keep one,

they muft maintain the other.

It would be very eafy to extend one's

Thoughts on thefe Subjeds to a very conli-

derable Compafs, but I think what has been

faid, will very efi^edtually anfwer my Intenti-

on, by proving, that the Liberty and Com-
merce of Great-Britain^ can only be fecured

by fuch Maxims of Government, as direct

the Councils of the prefent Adminiftration.

If, indeed, the Inhabitants of Great-Britain

could immure themfelves in their own Ifland,

be content with its produdt, and fmk again

into that State of Dependancy and Vaflalage,

in which for fo many Ages their Anceftors

liv'd, they might lay afide all Thoughts of

their Neighbour's Concerns, treat the Balance

of Power with Contempt, and by keeping up
continual Feuds among themfelves, maintain

fuch a Number of fighting Men, as might

free them from all Fear of Defcentsand Inva-

fions. But if the Britijh Nation defire to

continue as they are, to enjoy Liberty in its

utmofl
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utmoft Extent and Commerce, in a higher

Degree than any other People, if they defire

to be learned, powerful, and polite, topreferve

the vaft Dominions they have acquir'd in the

moft diftant Parts of the World, and to be

refpedted as the general Merchants of the Uni-

verfe, they muft be from Time to Time con-

tent to defend that independent Syftem from
which all tbefe Advantages flow ; for if they

once lofe that Firmnefs which naturally makes
them the Beam, they will foon difcern of liow

litde Weight they are, when thrown in com-
mon with other States, into the Scale of Pow-
er, which France muft then manage at her

Will.

While Alliances are framing, while a

grand Confederacy is forming, while a neceflary

Veil of Secrecy is thrown over the Nesoti-

ations of Britain and her Allies, I do not won-
der that thofe who oppofe the Adminiftration,

fliould take the Advantages of fuch a Seafon.

But when the Affairs of Europe come to be
difentangled, as I doubt not they will be in

the Spring, and it fliall appear with how great

Dexterity all the Friends to the Common Caufe,

have been drawn to conlider their true In-

tereft, and to confide in each other, I am
very confident the old Britijh Spirit will ex-

ert itfelf, and all the Murmurs of adifappoint-

ed Party be drowned in the general Applaufe,

due to a wife and fteady Purfuit of the only

I Meafues
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Meafures which can render Britain truly

great, by putting her at the Head of her in-

dependent Neighbours, and thereby prefcribing

Bounds to that ambitious Power, which could

never yet be reflrained, but by a fuperior

Force.

FINIS.
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